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POLICE BREAK UP A BUNCH OF

YOUTHFUL RODDERS.

HAVE STOLEN MANY MACHINES

Albert Gumming * n"rf J- cSnlltn
Confess to Several Cases In Which

They Have Violated the Law.

Young Dushnell Fined for Swearing

ll'tom I'Mtl.M * l nll > 1

A hnlf do/en bicycle robberies with-

in the week hnvo given the police a
good deal of nnno.Mince , Thief Kane

and Watchmen 1'llgor and Living

stone have l > lng awake when they

ought to have been asleep , trying to
solve the mysterious disappearances.-

Klnnlly

.

the pu//.lea wore solved of

themselves Olllcer IMIgor loin nod

that a wheel was hid at the Citintnlngs

house , lie went after It and restored
the machine to the owner , \V. C. Ahl-

maun.

-

. Another , belonging to Frank
1'orry , was found under ti coal shed ,

nnd a third , the familiar threo-wheoled
apparatus coincrtable Into a scissors
grinder and ridden by a very old man

named Wells , was located down on
;

Third street , all smashed up. The
rubber was gone nnd the wheel which

has been the means of a livelihood

for the aged grinder Is absolutely
worthless now.

A KIUIK of youthful thlovnx In Nor-

folk

¬

, onanl/.oil; for thu iiuriHisn of-

Hteatlni ; hloycloH anil other IrlnUotH ,

has Jimt licon hroiuht to ll hl hy the
polloo anil IIIIH roaiilloil In the nrrosl-
oT at leant a imlr-

.Alhort
.

c'uniinliiKH , a hul of twelve
years , wan ani'nti'il at hl homo In

Crook alley , Jimt 0110 hloc-k north of-

UraaHch nvonuo , anil WIIH llnally Inl-

iHMMl

-

( to confess that ho had utolon-

Hovoral hlcyoloH In the niiHt wook-

.TtiKutlior

.

with him was arrested ono
J , C. Smith , a hey of thlrloon , who
also confOHHOil to his part of the roh-

horloH.

-

.

The hoys wore hioiiht) up In po-

lice court anil piomlHod to ho hotter-
.Tholr

.

parents ciuno In to pk'ail for

thorn , prointHlni; that the hoyn would
keep tholr hands off olhor iiiniplo's
hioyoloa hereafter If they wore only
paroled. They worlioil upon the clom-

onoy

-

of I'ollro .IiulKO llayos until he-

lot thom off and they are iut of jail.
Stole Other Things.-

Ciimmlngs
.

and Smith confoasod that
they had taken thoao nuu'hlnos and
several othors. They also conl'ohsod-

to stoallnt; poni'lls horn the inter
book store and maple syrup liom tlu
Fair atoio. ruuuniiiKs confoasod , too ,

to stealing harnoaa siiaiis from the
shop of Paul NordwlK.

Those confosaioits wore not wruiu ;

from the Jnvonilo dosporaduos until
they had hctni put thmiiRh a most se-

vere
-

course In the sweat hex hy the
polluo.

The Junk dealers como In for a por-

tion of the hlaino , according to Chief
Kane. "Tho hoys are stealing little
thliiRs In the way of metal and nil-

hoi

) -

- and junk all over the city ," aald
the clilof , "In order to soil the stuff
to the junk men. "

Bushnell Swore.
That Is not all of the trouhlo of the

junk dealers , elthor. A fellow named
Dushncll. who works for H. Moyors ,

a notorious character , and who Is al-

leged to ho related to H. Moyors
( though ho ought not ho hlamed for

that ) was arrested on complaint of-

Mr. . Wiseman , a dealer In junk , for
"using obscene language and disturb-
ing " *the peace. -

It cost llushell just 7.10 to square
tiimeclf wltu court for using his vul-

gar words too freely Inside the city
limits. This Is the first time ho has
been arrested for the offense , though
not the first time he has sworn.

Hooks Elect Officers-
.At

.

the annual meeting of the Pioneer
Jlook and Ladder company of the
Norfolk fire department , hold last
evening , the following otllcers were
elected for the ensuing year :

M. J. Homig. president ; Harry Watt ,

vice president : Fred Hellermiui , sec-

retary ; V. A. Xenow , treasurer ; P. J-

.Fueslcr
.

, foreman ; Chas. Pllger , first
assistant foreman ; Chas. Ahlmansec ¬

end assistant foreman ; \V. A. LJollo-

wig , trustee for three years. Presi-

dent
¬

Ilomig appointed S. L. Murphy
and John Mlchaelson as fire police.

The report of Treasurer NOHOW

showed all hills paid and 131.40 on-

hand. . It was decided to hold practlco
meetings the first , second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month during the
summer and on the last Wednesday of

the month there will bo drill practlco.
The company ordered one of their now
pictures framed and hung In the fire ¬

men's hall.

LOYAL LEGION MEETING.

Captain H. C. Mntrau of this City Hon-

ored

¬

at Omaha.
Captain H. C. Mntrau returned on

the noon train from Omaha , whore ho
attended the annual meeting of the
Loyal Legion of America , at which ho
was honored by being elected jnnlon
vice commander. lion. Ixiron.o-
Crounso of Omaha was chosen com-

mander

¬

, and Dr. J. II. Peabody of
Omaha , senior vice commander. The
session closed with a banquet last
night at the Her Grand. Of the ban-

quet
¬

, the World-Herald says :

"Forty members of the order sat
around the banquet table In the even-

ing
¬

, which was presided over by Com-

nmntlor Prwump With lilnt HU ! (Jov-

ornnr MIHtfy nt lit * right and ( ionornl-

Vlnt.\ . I'omnmiiiUir nf I he di'iwrimont-

nf tin- Missouri lit 111 * li'ft. Major

WntrouK , Major Hawyor , Dr. Poabodv-

.Ji'iiinil

.

( Mandt-rHim , C'uiilaln Mat ran

uuil ( 'liiiiliiln) Arthur alxo occupied

si-alH nt tin1 iH'inl of the table nnd-

HWi'icil to tintoaslH which wore nil

of nn Inronnnl character An original
poem \\IIH read l y ( 'lenient Chase

FUNERAL OF REV , MR , HOELZEL

Held From His Home Church Re-

rnalnn

-

Taken to Watertown , WIs.
For Interment.

Tinfnncrnl of I ho Ui'v Phillip llool-

ol

-

/ wns held at 9 o'clock from the St-

.Paul's

.

Lutheran church , In which ho-

hiul KO long olllcluled IIH pastor. The
romnlim were InUon to the Chicago ,

MlnneapollH Oiiinhu train and ac-

companied to Waterlown , NVlH. , by bin

wife , thrt'o chlldien and a niece , hydla-

lloclcl. .

The family will make tholr homo In-

Wntertown hereafter.-
A

.

largo number of ministers from

all over northern Nebraska were In-

attendunco nt tin ) funeral KorvleeH-

here. . The piiHtor died last Saturday
after an lllnoHH reuniting from over ¬

work. HuiidiedH of Norfolk persons
svho had kninui the man during his

lifetime and had loved him , paid their
hint trllmte of respect at the church.

Delegates Enroutc Home.-

A

.

largo nunilier of delegates to the
South Dakota repuhllcan cnnventloii

which was hold at Sioux Falls
\VodneHilay. were In Norfolk today on-

route lo their homos In the Hills and
up thn IJotii'stcol hranch of the Nor'h-

wosloin. . Many of them wore badges
of the HiicceaHful candldato for gov-

ernor , II. S. Hlrod of Clark county.

NOTES OF ANTIQUITY.-

Dagoes

.

Blowing "Just Because She

Made Them Goo-Goo Eyes. "

With the notes of " .hint lleeaimeSho
Made Them Ooo ( Joe Kyos. " blowing

out of their bag pipes In everlasting
and holiday speed , a pair of dark-

Hlilnnod

-

, lough looking Dagoes
dropped Into Norfolk from thu cant in

west and havu Hlnco heon making
ipieer mmnds along the business part
of Norfolk iiveuue. They got nickels
anil dimes now and then and have
Kept out ol' jail.

MAMMOTH SUIT IN THE UNITED

STATES COURT , OMAHA.-

IT

.

INVOLVES ABOUT 103000.

Case of Annie Gross , Joseph Gross ,

Lucy Grocs and Herman Gross

Against Libble Gross and Morltz

Gross Deferred Litigation Begins.

The Oniuha Hoc says : The case of
Annie dross , Joseph Gross , Lucy

dross and Herman dross , complain-
ants , against Libido dross and Morltz
dross , respondents , Is being argued
heforo Judge Mungor In the I'nltod
States district court ami presents such
features as to maUo it unliiuu In the
history of such cases in this state. In
fact , U.vslo I. Abbot , as attorney for
the complainants , asserts that the
ground on which the counsel for the
respondents ask for n reopening of
the case are not recorded In any other
case of a like nature over tried In this
state or In any other , so far as he is

able to learn.
The case was begun by Mr. Abbot In

May , 1800 , his clients claiming a part-

nership
¬

In a tract of 900 acres of land
In Madison county and asking for an
accounting of the proceeds of said
tract for a term of lUteen years , or
from 1SS5 up to the time of the bring-

ing of the action. John S. Robinson ,

a well known attorney of Madison ,

who was later elected to congress and
served upon the district bench as well ,

was retained by the respondents and
In turn employed Hrome & Hurnett-
of this city in the conduct of the case.
The action was brought in the circuit
court of the I'nited States and by that
court referred to Hon.V. . \V. Mors-
man as master in chancery to make
a finding on the evidence- and return
the same lo the circuit court on which
to babe his decision.

Procedure is Unique.-

Mr.

.

. Abbot and Mr. Bronio spent a
week or more In taking the evidence
at Madlbon , as shown by the record ,

and during that time Mr. Hohlnson dli

not appear in the case , nor did Mr.
Abbot , according to his atlldavlt made
since , over see him to Unow who he

The master in chancery found foi

the complainants and his decision was
sustained by the circuit court when
the matter \sas argued on exceptions

A year or two after the case as
begun Allen & lleod also wore cm-

ployed by the respondents , and througl
Allen & Heed the court is now askei-

to rule that there was a partnershli
between all the parties and that I

existed not only from 1SSB. but fron1-

SU9. .

For Sale 2SO acres dairy farm , 3

miles or Ainsworth , good Croon-

house. . Cow barn stands 30 heat
cows. Horse barn the best linprovct-

in the county. Address John DoBolt-

Ainsworth , Neb.

Artistic Job printing at The News

TEXT OF PAPER READ AT WO-

MAN'S

-

CLUB CONVENTION.

DELIVERED BY MRS. MEMMINGER-

An Excellent Discourse Pertaining to

the Duty of Patrons to Their Own

Public School System Printed In

Accordance With Club Resolution.-

lly

.

permission the following paper ,

which was written , and road before
he district convention of Woman's
lulm In this city Thursday , by Mrs.-

P.

.

. F. Mommlngor of Madison , Is-

irlnted. . It IH printed In accordance
with a resolution passed by the con-

vention , that the paper ho published
n Thu Dally News :

"I can not say one word that you

lave not already heard , or cpioto one

Ine with which you are unfamiliar ,

ipon this subject which rivals that
mo of perpetual motion In Its over
present and never falling attributes ,

ml I hope to emphasi/o a few things
important In our loyalty , ( which
means duty ) to the public school-

."Long
.

before there wns a mothers'
cougresH or n woman's club llossoaii
said , 'If you would recall everyone to

his highest duties , begin with the
mothers ; \ m will bo astonished at
the effect. ' As ( line has passed It
has been discovered that the true
Ideals of education thrive only when
thn atmosphere of the home and the
school Is harmonious , sympathetic
and full of mutual good will. There
Is no factor more potent than coop-

eration In bettering our schools. The
best efforts of schools tire thwarted
through the Ignorance and distrust
of mothers , and often teachers con-
eel vo false notions of affairs caused
by misconceptions regarding parents'-
motives. . One may well wonder how
children escape with any original el-

ements
¬

of life , save that of original
sin , since they tire so often held by
the right hand at school and thu
wrong one at homo or vice versa , and
pulled In opposite directions , but it

usually happens that they slip out
from the grasp of ouch and limp out
Into the world carrying the scars of
early training. Kate Douglas Wig-
gin says , 'The parent whoso sole an-

swer
¬

to a criticism Is ' 1 have a right
to do what 1 like with my own child , '

'Is the only imiH ssihlo parent. ' And
to him she would say as Jacques did
to Orlando , 'God be with you ; let's
meet as little am we can. ' There Is-

no teacher who will not receive crit-

icism

¬

If given in a spirit of kindness.
Foreign critics say that American

children are disloyal to their schools ,

mt the blame IB not upon the school
) iit upon the Indifference of the home
n regard to attendance , and the en-

onvor
-

of the parent to make the road
) f learning too easy and that the hah
is of application and concentration
ire not cultivated. If this bo true ,

oyalty should lead to the Inquiry
Are our IIOJB and girls growing up-

vithoiit the homo training necessary
o respect for authority and rospon-

IblllU

-

and entering school with Ideas
) f discipline which are detrimental
o any well organized Institution ? '

Mother's training of the child should
tot lack In habits of industry and in-

trinciples to the dignity and Import-
uico

-

of the teacher's work. Their
aults are frequently our faults re-

loatod.

-

. Their disloyalty our disloy-
ilty

-

repeated. It was said of a cor-

aln
-

congressman that ho was very
careful about his children , nnd a-

lelghbor who knew him well said :

Yes , ho Is trying to bring them up in-

he way he should have gone him
self. '

"Tho community that will accept
cheap work by cheap teachers are
llsloynl to the first principles of edu-

cation.

¬

. Wherever and whenever yon
can help educate the sentiment of
the people on some of the practical
needs of our school. The income of
the teacher ought to bo that of skilled
workmen , but Is it today enough to
cover adequate expenses ? The teach-
er should have the assurance of per-

manent employment when it Is faith-
fully performed. The chief essential
Is to till our homes of education with
such men and women aso desire
our children to become. Ho who has
a loyal , steadfast will to learn anil
love whatever is high and true anil
good and fair , has within himself tlu
principle and power from which edu-

cation proceeds , and they who roust
and strengthen the will to strive
through a life time for truth and jus
lice and freedom and light alone de-

serve the name of loyal teachers. H (

who awakens and conllrms the faltl-
of his pupil in the priceless work o

Intellectual and moral power is the
host educator for thus ho turns all his
energies to the life \\ork of self edu-

cation. . Nowhere In the public school
system is the need as great for the
matured , experienced teacher as in

those grades just below the high
school , attended by pupils from 12 to-

1C years of ago. It Is ignorance bor-

dering on crime to allow untried , per-
haps Incompetent graduates from the
high school to attempt to guide this
ago of boys nnd girls who have just
reached the epoch designated as the
adolescent. In tholr passing Into con
scions Individuality they find re-

stralnt almost unbearable , nnd the
typo of boy is hero found who sail
My tencher expects no good of me
and I am too much of a gentlomai
to disappoint her. '
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"Tlie history of education In all ages ,

ni all countries among the savage
tribes and civilized people , among the
churches \\lio believe In the ritod of-

i.'onfoi nuitlon the most consummate
care is bestowed upon the child at
this critical transtormaUoii. The
spirit of activity in mind and body
must bo guarded and guided in hab-

its
¬

of'Self control , command over pas-

sions
¬

, emotions and feelings by the
stimulating lessons of nobility of pur-

pose

¬

, loyalty to the welfare of homo ,

school and community and true pa-

triotism.

¬

. Music as the essence of
order and moral law will help lead
these restless minds to all that Is
good , just and beautiful. The wo-

men's clubs can do no better mission-
ary work when presenting books of
reference , pictuies and art aids to
the schools if they will put musical
Instruments in the grades where gov ¬

ernment is a problem to be solved.
Teachers should be In all the grades
who refuse to overload and crowd a-

child's intellect at the expense of his
moral nature. In the book , 'Rebecca-
of Sunnybrook Farm' we read of Kin-

ma

-

Jane who could read and subtract
like a streak of lightning and knew
her spelling book clear through , but
had no thoughts of any kind. Her
teacher probably had not the judg-

ment

¬

of the mother who had seven
girls and seven methods of training
them in right and wrong. We want
teachers who can get outside of books
and inspire pupils with loyalty to
all things uplifting. . If I could ex-

press my heart's conviction on the in-

jury
¬

wo allow to ho Indicted on our

children by the grading on examina-
tions and the fear of failure to be
promoted by the average child I be-

lieve thinking mothers would agree
with mo that this gives the false stan-

dard for natural development. In-

Hatavla , N. Y. , nn experiment has
been successful In solving perhaps
thus grade school problem. It Is ac-

complished
¬

by having a combination
of class and Individual instruction.
While one teacher hears recitations in

each room , ono or more special in-

structors are employed to go from
room to room to give personal atten-

tion

¬

to the backward pupil who soon

catches up with the bright ones and
discouragement , the bane of the pub-

lic

¬

school , disappears from all faces.
The Individual teacher If she under-

stands

¬

her function does not under
any circumstances do the work for

the child , but directs him In the
achievement of learning how to study ,

bow to concentrate the mind , often
unlearned until college is reached.-

It
.

does away with so much homo
study by pupils who arc lacking in-

scholarship. . In the schools where
this has been tried there Is no more

complaint of overwork and nervous-
ness from either pupils or teachers ,

and there is trustworthy evidence that
the physical condition of the pupils
shows a decided change for the better.
Club women who started the move-

ment of patrons' meetings have been
successful In enthusing others to loy-

alty
¬

to schools but It will take some

effort yet to Interest the kind of pa-

rents of the boy who went to his
neighbor for advice about spending a

dollar for Christmas. The man said ,

'Why don't you ask your father for
advice ? ' The boy stammered 'III-
am not very well acquainted with
him. '

"Devotion to an Idea or cause gives

it momentum , gains for it respect ,

helps others and insures success. All
our children ask Is the inspiration of
parents and teachers to help them to

become loyal students and ultimately
loyal American citizens. "

YEAST FOAM BREAD.

The Kind Every Housewife Likes to

Have on Her Table Seven Days
a Week.-

"How
.

to Make Bread , " Is a little
book that every bread maker ought
to own , and can own. The North-

western Yeast company of Chicago Is

sending It free to any housewife who

writes for it.
This book tells some facts about

the art of making bread that are new
even to the most experienced. U

says , and proves it , that the secret is-

In the yeast.-

It
.

shows that a pure vegetable
yeast , like Yeast Foam , which Is made
of the finest malt , hops , corn , etc. ,

brings out the nutty flavor and nu-

tritious qualities of the wheat In a-

new way , and makes sweet , whole-

some bread that keeps fresh and good
so long as the batch lasts.

Yeast Foam Is sold hy all grocers
at five cents a package , and is having
a wide and increasing sale. More
and more the best housekeepers are
learning the virtues of a yeast that
can bo kept on hand all the year
round , that turns out never-falling
good bread which keeps their families
healthy , and makes them eat , and
eat , and eat.

Send to Northwestern Yeast com-

pany of Chicago , asking for their In-

teresting hook , "How to Make Bread. "

free.

Oakdale Juniors Win ,

Oakdale , Nob. , May 9. Special to

The News : For the second time this
year the Ookdalo school Juniors de-

feated the Nollgh high school nine
by a score of 9 to 1. The Oalulale
juniors have not lost a game this
year. The game was played at No-

llgh.

¬

.

SUCUMBS AFTER BRAVE FIGHT
FOLLOWING OPERATON.

SHE PASSED AWAY AT 3 O'CLOCK

Suddenly Siezed With an Attack of

Acute Appendicitis Saturday Morn-

Ing

-

, She Was Operated Upon With-

in

¬

a Few Hours But Failed to Rally.

[ From Monday's Dally. ]

Siezed suddenly with acute appen-

dicitis
¬

Saturday morning , operated
upon for that illness and gall stones ,

with till haste that same afternoon in
the hope of saving her life , and hav-

ing

-

rallied so much during yesterday
that the stricken husband and family
confidently believed she would with- fr

stand the shock and survive , Mrs.
*

'j'-

jBraasch , who has lived in Norfolk for \
years and years nnd whose friends f 1

were numbered by hundreds , passed
away during the middle of the after-
noon

- ,

after having gradually lost her '
strength and vitality during the morn ¬

ing.
Funeral arrangements will be an-

nounced
¬

later.

BAD RUNAWAY HURTS MAN.

Landlord Warrick of Ainsworth Is
Caught Under Lumber Load-

.Ainsworth
.

, Neb. , May 9. Special to
The News : There was quite a (lisas-
trous

-
runaway on the streets by

which A. J. Warrick , proprietor of the
Ainsworth house , came near losing
his life. A team hauling lumber got
loose and started for the Ainsworth-
house. . Mr. Warrick saw them coin-
Ing

-

and ran out to head them off. As
they approached the veranda , they v '
made a short turn nnd upset the \
wagon and lumber on the porch , tear-
ing

¬

out three posts. Mr. Warrick
was caught in the smashup which toro
considerable- hide off both legs and
the left wrist.-

Oakdale

.

Beates Gates-
.Oakdale

.

, Nob. , May 9. Special to
The News : At Neligh Saturday the
Oakdalo high school baseball team
kept up tholr perfect percent by win-
ning

¬

against the well known Gotos
academy team of Nollgh. Despite the
fact that the Nollgh local favorite ,

Pickerel , was put In the box , though
not an academy student , the Oakdalo
boys batted out a well earned vic¬

tory. The academy failed to score un-
til

¬

the eighth inning.
Score by innings ;

Oalulale 02050003 1 It
Gates 00000003 0 3


